## 2017 CAREER FAIR – EMPLOYER PACKAGES

Tuesday September 26, 2017  
10:30 am – 3:30 pm | ARC, 284 Earl St., Kingston ON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Option</th>
<th>Closing Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em><em>Sponsor Package</em> – Ambassador Shirts</em>*</td>
<td>Register by July 21 for magazine advertisement</td>
<td><strong>$2,400</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor logo to appear on Ambassador polo shirts, worn by 35+ student volunteers at all four annual career events in 2017-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>Sponsor Package</em> – LinkedIn Photo Booth</em>*</td>
<td>Register by July 21 for magazine advertisement</td>
<td><strong>$2,300</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presenting sponsorship of the LinkedIn photo booth, providing professional head shots to students at the 2017 Career Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>Sponsor Package</em> - Resume Clinic</em>*</td>
<td>Register by July 21 for magazine advertisement</td>
<td><strong>$2,300</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presenting sponsorship of the on-site Resume Clinic, accessible to all students who attend the 2017 Career Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Premium Location Package</td>
<td>Limited availability**</td>
<td><strong>July 21</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Booth at the Fair in a Premium location  
• Full-page colour advertisement in *What’s Next* magazine  
• Online Featured Employer Profile  
• Unlimited complimentary Featured Job Postings on MyCareer | | |
| **Advertisement Package | Limited availability** | **July 21** | **$1,650**  
**Quarter-page ad:**  
**$1,400** |
| • Booth at the Fair  
• Colour advertisement in *What’s Next* magazine  
• Online Featured Employer Profile  
• 2 complimentary Featured Job Postings on MyCareer | | |
| **Recruitment Information Session Package** | First come, first served | **$1,200** |
| Booth at the Fair  
• Information session on the evening of September 26  
• Online Featured Employer Profile  
• 2 complimentary Featured Job Postings on MyCareer | | |
| **Booth-Only Registration** | First come, first served | **$800** |

*All Sponsor Packages include:*

- Premium booth location
- Recognition on event signage and program
- Half-page colour advertisement in *What’s Next* magazine (if registered by July 21)
- Online Featured Employer Profile
- Unlimited Featured Job Postings on MyCareer for 2017-18
- Free on-campus interview room on your date of choice
- Post-event report back

To become a sponsor or to customize a sponsorship package, please contact Career Services at qocr@queensu.ca or call Barbara (613-533-6000 x78397) or Amy (613-533-6189).

Please note: prices do not include HST.  
For more information, about Career Fairs and other services, including interview rooms, job posting, and advertisements, please contact the Career Services staff team via email at QOCR@Queensu.ca or by calling Barbara (613-533-6000 x78397) or Amy (613-533-6189).